Objective: A comprehensive, multiround survey of local food systems in a rickets-endemic area of Bangladesh was conducted to identify household-level risk factors for rickets. Design: A household-level, case-control study was conducted in a rickets-endemic area, Chakaria, with planned comparisons between households with one or more rachitic child and neighboring households with no affected children. Setting: A rickets-endemic area of southeastern Bangladesh, Chakaria. Subjects and methods: An interview-based survey was conducted in six villages in Chakaria with 199 households with at least one child showing physical signs consistent with rickets and 281 households with no affected children. Results: Households with rachitic children in Chakaria had more children, more pregnant or lactating women, and fewer adults than unaffected households in that community. Affected households tended to rely on farming for their livelihood and tended to have less economic activity as indicated by less outstanding debt than their neighbors. Households with rickets were at significantly greater risk of pneumonia than were other households. Calcium undernutrition was severe and widespread in Chakaria due to a food system that offered very little of the element in accessible forms. Household diets were based on cereals and starchy vegetables. Rice and fish constituted the major source of calcium for most households, although dairy products, when used, were very important calcium sources, particularly for young children. In fact, the use of dairy products was the only household choice that led to substantial increases in the calcium intakes of children, and households that used dairy products tended to show increased calcium intakes for all of their members. Conclusions: The risk of a Chakarian household having a child with rickets appeared to be related to its economic status. Although this might be expected to be manifest as limitations in food access and/or use, rickets households failed to show a dietary pattern associated with rickets. Calcium undernutrition was prevalent and, thus, would appear to be a predisposing factor for rickets; however, calcium undernutrition was prevalent in Chakarian households with and without rickets. Therefore, it is probable that another precipitating factor(s) play a role(s) in the etiology of rickets in Chakaria.
Introduction
Rickets, a disabling disorder of growing bones, has become something of a forgotten disease in many world regions. It tends to be thought of in historic terms, without the recognition in many quarters that it continues to be a source of disability in the developing world. In recent years, rickets has been reported in some 21 countries (Bishop, 2001) , including Tibet (Harris et al, 2001) , Kuwait (Majid Molla et al, 2000) , Ethiopia (Muhe et al, 1997) , Yemen, (Banajeh et al, 1997) , Mongolia (Fraser & Tserendolgor, 2001) , the United Kingdom (Mughal et al, 1999) , the United States (Eugster et al, 1996; Pugliese et al, 1998; Kreiter et al, 2000; Shah et al, 2000) , South Africa (Pettifor et al, 1978) , Nigeria (Okonofua et al, 1991; Oginni et al, 1996; Thacher et al, 1997 Thacher et al, , 1999 Thacher et al, , 2000a , and Bangladesh (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967; Anonymous, 1998; Fischer et al, 1999; Staab et al, 1999; Karim et al, 2001) . While some of these reports describe sporadic occurrences of the disease in association with lifestyle and the lack of solar exposure sufficient to support adequate vitamin D biosynthesis, studies in South Africa (Pettifor et al, 1978) and Nigeria (Okonofua et al, 1991; Oginni et al, 1996; Thacher et al, 1997 Thacher et al, , 1999 Thacher et al, , 2000a have shown the disease to be caused by primary dietary deficiencies of calcium (Ca) .
Four studies have documented rickets in Bangladesh, based mainly on physical findings including varus and valgus deformities of the knees, swollen wrists and joints, pectus carinum, sabre tibiae, and difficulty walking. The Bangladesh Institute of Mother and Child Health found that 9% of children had clear physical signs of rickets with 11% of that number showing active rickets (ie with elevated alkaline phosphatase (AP) activities) (Anonymous, 1998) . They also found that a high (22%) number of asymptomatic children also showed elevated serum AP activities, suggesting that for every child showing signs of the disease another two may be at high risk of developing it. Those results also indicated that in some villages rickets affected as many as four in every 10 households. Karim et al (2001) implemented a communitybased, rapid assessment of the prevalence of rachitic leg signs among children in Cox's Bazar District. Their results indicated a district-average prevalence of leg signs of nearly 1.9%. As leg signs are shown in only about 47% of cases (Anonymous, 1998) , these results suggest an overall rickets prevalence approaching 4%. A review of the 1991-1997 records of the Memorial Christian Hospital, Malumghat, Chakaria subdistrict revealed 441 patients diagnosed with rickets or rickets-like symptoms, most of which were reported as having begun between 1 and 3 y of age, although some cases presented as early as 6 months .
Prevention of rickets in Chakaria will depend on developing an understanding of the nutrition and health contexts in which the disease occurs. To that end, we conducted studies to describe the Chakaria food system as well as the present study to identify household-level risk factors for having a child affected by rickets. The following a priori hypotheses were tested:
(i) that risk of a household having a rachitic child is associated with low intakes of Ca by children, with the practice of early weaning, and with low economic status; (ii) that because boys tend to have greater linear bone growth than girls, rickets occurs more frequently in boys than in girls; and (iii) that rickets risk is positively associated with the prevalence of other illness.
Subjects and methods

Study design and site selection
This project included a household-level, case-control study of risk factors for rickets in Chakaria, and a general descriptive study of the food system of Chakaria. The survey was based in Chakaria upazilla (subdistrict), Cox's Bazar District of Bangladesh. Planned comparisons were between households with one or more rachitic child and their neighbors with no affected children. The Chakaria upazilla consists of 20 unions (local administrative units) and 340 villages, 30 of which in 16 unions had been previously studied (Anonymous, 1998) . Based on those findings, six villages were randomly selected: three from each of two groups of 15 villages thought to have relatively high or low rickets prevalence (Table 1) .
Household selection
A household was defined as those people sharing a common food pot, that is, having common food preparation and meal eating. Households from the six villages in Chakaria formed the sampling unit of the survey. Assuming the prevalence of rickets to be 9% in these villages (Anonymous, 1998) , and considering a desired precision of 5%, the sample size of 320 total households was calculated (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967) to be necessary to detect 25% differences in the values of two key parameters: daily Ca intake of under 5-y-old children and household dependency ratio (ie number of dependence per wage earner). Rickets households were defined as those having at least one child showing physical signs of rickets. All such households in both the high-and low-rickets prevalence villages were invited to participate, all of these consented, yielding a total of 199 'case' households. Nonrickets households were defined as those with no children showing physical signs consistent with rickets. A The Chakaria food system study GF Combs Jr and N Hassan number of such households equal to the number of consenting case households was selected randomly from both groups of villages. In order to account for the bias introduced by oversampling cases (ie recruiting all of the rickets families from the selected villages), an additional 40% were identified by the proportional allocation technique based on the number of nonrickets households in the village. On this basis, a total of 480 households (approximately half of the total number in each surveyed villages) participated in the study (Table 1) . In all, 92% of invited households consented to participate, yielding 281 households in this 'control' group. This recruitment strategy yielded a total of 480 households, with approximately three control households for every two case households.
Questionnaire
The survey consisted of two major components; each employed a different questionnaire. The first component addressed demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of the respondent households, and the second component dealt with the food use, nutritional status, and health parameters of the same household members. Questionnaires were designed in the light of experience gained from the National Nutrition Surveys and various other large-scale studies conducted in Bangladesh. Each was administered in local dialects by native speakers (the enumerators).
The questionnaire was field-tested prior to actual use, and was modified based on the results of that field testing.
Survey team
A team of eight enumerators (four men, four women) was recruited to conduct the field survey. Most had previous training and experience in data collection in similar studies conducted by the Institute of Nutrition and Food Science (INFS), Dhaka University. Each received special training for this project at the INFS; this included field experience as well as additional training for the women in techniques for weighing and recording cooked and uncooked foods. The enumerators were given preparatory field experience by conducting a pilot survey in a village near Dhaka. Enumerators interviewed food preparer(s) during the preparation of daily meals, asking them to demonstrate the amounts of foods eaten by each member of their respective household and weighing those amounts specified. As-eaten weights were converted to air-dry weights using actual recipes, and key nutrient contents were estimated from the resulting data based on the Bangladeshi food composition tables of Hill et al (1988) .
Medical evaluations
During round I, each child was given a physical examination by a local physician employed for this purpose in communication with the Chakaria Thana Health Office. This examination was to assess general health status, to confirm presumptively (ie without radiographic confirmation) parents' reports of their children's rickets and general health status, and to identify any prevalent illnesses including nutritional deficiencies. A positive diagnosis for rickets was made if a child showed any of the following signs: swelling of the metaphyses of the wrists and/or ankles; deformity of the legs (genu valgum, genu varum, saber tibia) or chest (rickety rosary, Harrison's sulcus, pectus carinatum); and delayed closure of the fontanel, frontal bossing, or craniotabes.
Survey rounds
The survey was conducted in four rounds to capture any seasonal changes associated with climatic effects and/or agricultural production cycles that might affect household income, food availability and consumption, and nutrition/ health status. Each household was visited four times during a year: twice during plentiful food seasons and twice during traditionally slack seasons. The survey was conducted by pairs of enumerators visiting families, with the male enumerator working with the male household members to complete those blocks of the questionnaire pertaining to food production and socioeconomic status. At the same time, the female enumerators interviewed the household women to complete questionnaire blocks relating to food use, sanitation, childcare, and health. Each interview took 4-6 h.
Data management and analysis
Data from the questionnaires were entered by the survey enumerators and data entry specialists into a database (SPSS Base 9.0, SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) formatted to recreate the questionnaire structure. This was followed by an extensive period of logical checking to identify data entry errors that were corrected by consulting the original questionnaire. Data were summarized by cohort (Chakaria, Dinajpur-Rangpur) and household rickets status. As this study was exploratory in nature, only a limited number of statistical tests (Student's t-test, w 2 -test) were conducted to test the a priori hypotheses presented above.
Human subjects protection
The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Cornell University Human Subjects Committee, and by the Institute of Nutrition and Food Science, Dhaka University. Oral informed consent was obtained from the subjects who were free to decline or withdraw from the study at any time.
Results
While this study yielded a great deal of potentially useful data, only the key findings are presented here. The authors will be pleased to make available the entire data set to interested investigators.
General characteristics of the study cohort
The households surveyed in Chakaria tended to be large, with 6.872.3 (mean7s.d.) members including 3.671.7 adults (415 y) ( Table 2 ). This gave Chakaria households an average dependency ratio of 2.9 dependents per potential wage earner. Households relied on farming as their principal occupation; households farmed 11.6712.5 decimals of land, almost all producing paddy rice and many also keeping poultry (87%), producing vegetables (44%), and/or culturing fish (15%). Rice and starchy vegetables (eg potatoes, gourds, cucumbers, etc) constituted the dietary staples, with fish, typically purchased in dried form and consumed in hydrated, cooked form. Other types of micronutrient-dense foods were much less frequently consumed, for example, no more than 10% of households in either cohort consumed meat or eggs. Only a third of mothers of children under 15 y were literate (defined as the ability to write one's name), whereas half of men met that criterion. Growth impairment was substantial among children (Table 3 ). Both stunting (low height for age) and wasting (low weight for age) were prevalent, particularly in the first 6-7 y of life where each variable approached À2.5 Z-scores. Household reports of 2-week morbidity indicated high prevalences of illnesses including high rates of respiratory infections (both upper respiratory and pneumonia) and malaria (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Characteristics of rickets cases
Rickets cases in the households participating in this survey were typically less than 10 y of age, with most cases being in the range of 1-6 y ( Figure 1 ). More cases were male (165) than female (100) (Figure 2 ), but that difference was not significant (P40.05). Nearly a third of the households surveyed had a rachitic child, and that prevalence rate ranged from 16 to 45% among the six villages surveyed in Chakaria.
Variations between survey rounds Food availability and, thus, nutrient availability for households in Chakaria were similar for each of the four survey rounds. That survey periods I and II were, indeed, those of 'lean' food availability is indicated by the fact that child stunting appeared to be greater during those periods than in survey periods II and IV (Table 3) , although the effect of survey round was not tested. Household reports of 2-week morbidity were fairly consistent between survey rounds. In all rounds, most (74-92%) households reported recent illness in one or more of its members (Tables 4 and 5 ).
Case-control comparisons
In Chakaria, households with one or more rachitic children had greater (40-70%, Po0.05) numbers of young children, but fewer (13%, Po0.05) adults (particularly men) such that the average dependency ratio was more than a third greater (Po0.05) than that of households with no rachitic children ( Table 2 ). The difference in child number was greatest in the youngest age group, under 5 y, where the number of children in rickets households (1.29/HH) was 70% greater than that (0.75/HH) of nonrickets households (Po0.05). Women in rickets households were significantly more likely to be pregnant or lactating than women in nonrickets households. Rickets households were somewhat more likely to list farming and less likely to list a small enterprise as the principal occupation. Rickets households reported farming a somewhat greater total land areas, but with annual production of major crops similar to that of nonrickets households. Both groups of households reported similar monthly expenditures. The only indication of a significant economic difference was that only a third of rickets households reported outstanding debt, while that portion approached half for nonrickets households (Po0.05). Mothers in nonrickets households were 36% more frequently literate than those in rickets households (Po0.05) ( Table 2 ). The demands on mothers' time appeared similar between nonrickets and rickets households (Table 3) . Most mothers in both groups fed colostrum to their newborns; some fed water until their milk came in. Infants in both groups tended to be offered food in the 8th month, but breastfeeding continued until the second birthday.
The dominant food produced by households of each group was rice followed by starchy vegetables (potatoes, gourds, cucumbers, etc) ( Table 2) . Few important differences were detected in the production of various types of foods between nonrickets and rickets households. The frequencies of households using various micronutrientdense foods were comparable between the two groups and low in general (Table 6 ). It is noteworthy that only about a third of all households used pulses (beans, peas, lentils, etc); a tenth used meat; less than a fifth used The Chakaria food system study GF Combs Jr and N Hassan Household food use (g/day) (% HHs using particular food groups a ) Rice 289871361 (100) 300671260 (100) 292471229 (100) 311371325 (100) 288971373 (100) 306571503 (100) 303971563 (100) (7) 5727 (4) 7732 (6) 7744 (4) 13751 (9) 4717 (5) 6733 (5) 5725 (6) Leafy vegetables 1187290 (20) 657212 (12) 1077255 (19) 957222 (26) 1047254 (18) 797217 (17) 927243 (17) 817205 (23) Starchy vegetables 8907592 (100) 7917591 (99) 6477589 (99) 9797578 (100) 8567748 (98) 8267797 (94) 6727616 (97) 10037674 (100) Fruits 447334 (6) 9756 (4) 347136 (12) 637182 (24) 567311 (8) 3717 (5) 337124 (12) 697162 (26) a
Nonrickets vs rickets differences not tested. *Po0.05 (vs nonrickets).
dairy products (milk, yogurt); less than a tenth used eggs; a quarter used leafy vegetables; and, with the notable exception of survey round IV when use (at 25%) was high, less than a tenth of households used fruits. Stunting and wasting of children were prevalent to comparable degrees in both nonrickets and rickets families (Table 3 ). Total morbidity rates were similar for nonrickets and rickets households (Table 4 ). The most frequently reported illnesses were upper respiratory infections and diarrhea/dysentery, accounting for 53-82 and 13-27%, respectively, of the total reported morbidity. Most sources of morbidity were reported at similar frequencies by nonrickets and rickets households with two exceptions. Pneumonia was nine times as prevalent in rickets households than in the nonrickets ones in survey round I (Po0.05) and nearly three times as prevalent in survey round III (Po0.05), and diarrhea/dysentery was twice as prevalent among rickets households than nonrickets ones in survey round I (Po0.05). Across all survey rounds, rickets households were more than five times more likely (10.6 vs 1.9%, Po0.05) to report pneumonia than were nonrickets households. Most cases of pneumonia occurred among the younger children from rickets households (Table 5) . This was especially true in survey round I, at which time pneumonia prevalence was high in both groups, particularly the rickets households where rates were two to 10 times as high as in other survey rounds (Po0.05). Low rates of angular stomatitis, a typical sign of riboflavin deficiency, were seen in both groups.
The food use patterns of nonrickets households were very similar to those of rickets households, except that rickets households consumed less fish than nonrickets households (Table 6 ). The deployment of those foods among the major population subgroups also appeared similar, although some deficits were detected in rickets households in some survey rounds for under 5-y-old children, 5 to 12-yold children, adolescent females, mothers, and men (data not shown). These effects were reflected in the estimated nutrient intakes of those subgroups that showed differences of low magnitude and without consistent effects on particular nutrients between nonrickets and rickets households. The average Ca intakes of children for all survey rounds were surprisingly low, at 15-30% of recommended daily allowance (RDA) (Subcommittee on the Tenth Edition of the RDAs, 1989) or average intake (AI) (Panel on Calcium and Related Nutrients, 1997) levels. However, Ca intakes were generally lowest in survey round IV when those of children of rickets households were lower than those of nonrickets households. The intakes of other nutrients were also very low: those of vitamin C, thiamin, and riboflavin averaged less than half of RDA levels for all children; under 5-y-old children also consumed less than half-RDA levels of iron and total food energy. Only vitamin A intakes appeared adequate for all children, plus energy intakes for 5-12 y olds (Table 7) .
Discussion
Rickets was diagnosed on the basis of clinical signs alone; no diagnoses were confirmed by radiography. This approach is known to overestimate the prevalence of active rickets, as many children particularly those with leg deformities will have had rickets in the past but no longer have the active disease. For the purposes of this study, however, this approach was appropriate as it captured all current and past cases, thus facilitating the categorization of households according to their histories of rickets among their children. Nearly a third of the households surveyed in Chakaria had a child showing physical signs of rickets. The prevalence ranged from 16 to 45% among the six villages surveyed in Chakaria. Signs of the disease were observed among children of all ages, although the peak prevalence occurred in the 1-6 y age range.
A priori hypotheses
The following major findings relate to the a priori hypotheses of this study.
Concerning the hypothesis that low Ca intake among children is a risk factor for rickets in Chakaria. The null hypothesis cannot be rejected, as inadequate Ca intake did not explain household-level rickets risk. No significant differences were observed in food use between nonrickets and rickets households. Diets consisted largely of rice and starchy vegetables; the use of micronutrient-dense foods was irregular and generally very low for each group of household. This pattern involved the low use of animal food sources, which has been shown in other contexts to result in inadequate intakes of several nutrients even though protein may be adequate (Murphy & Allen, 2003) . In this case, the Chakaria food system supported intakes of Ca, vitamin C, thiamin, and riboflavin were less than half of RDA levels for all children (Panel on Folate, Other B Vitamins and Choline, 1998; Panel on Dietary Antioxidants and Related (Berg, 1990) . Dietary Ca intakes of men averaged only 50 mg/day; however, their total Ca intakes are very likely to have been substantially greater due to their common practice of chewing betel leaf with a gram of purified limestone. Although rice is not rich in Ca, its high rate of consumption results in it constituting nearly half of the available supply of food Ca in Chakaria. Small dried fish, which can contain 500-3700 mg Ca per 100 g of dry weight, constituted the second important contribution to the household Ca supply. Milk, also a rich source of Ca, tended to be important only in the diets of young children; otherwise, the sources of dietary Ca for these vulnerable age groups tended to be similar to those of their households.
Concerning household economic status as a risk factor for rickets. Rickets households had significantly more young children and pregnant or lactating women, but significantly fewer adults (particularly men) than nonrickets households (Table 2) . This gave them a significantly greater dependency ratio than their neighbors, which was manifest in the former households their being less able to support outstanding debt. It was not clear, however, that these differences affected food access and/or use, as food use patterns were similar for rickets and nonrickets households.
Concerning infant feeding practices as risk factors for rickets. The null hypothesis cannot be rejected, as no significant differences between rickets and nonrickets households were detected in either of these childcare practices. Most Chakarian mothers fed colostrum to their newborns, and nursed them until approximated 2 y of age. They offered solid food as early as 8 months.
Concerning gender-based risk to rickets. The null hypothesis cannot be rejected, as the prevalence of rickets was not significantly different between boys than in girls. Although 62% of rickets cases were male, rickets prevalence was not significantly different between boys and girls.
Concerning the relation of rickets to other illness. On average, rickets households were five times more likely to have a case of pneumonia, mostly in their younger children, than their nonrickets neighbors. They also had nearly 50% more diarrhea/dysentery than nonrickets household. Otherwise, total morbidity rates were not significantly different between the groups. The methodology used does not support any determination of whether these associations may have been causal. Rickets in Chakaria appears to be of the Ca deficiency type that has been documented in South Africa (Pettifor et al, 1978) and Nigeria (Okonofua et al, 1991; Oginni et al, 1996; Thacher et al, 1997 Thacher et al, , 1999 Thacher et al, , 2000a . It is significant that Chakaria is not regarded as among the poorest areas of Bangladesh, and that the level of malnutrition, including Ca undernutrition, among at-risk children in Chakaria is not substantially different from that of children living elsewhere in Bangladesh where rickets is not endemic. Therefore, while low Ca intakes may be a predisposing factor for rickets, it is probable that another precipitating factor(s) play a role in the etiology of the disease in Chakaria. Two observations suggest that the Chakaria rickets may be a multifactoral disease: (a) the lack of a distinguishing dietary profile as indicated by the present study; and (b) recent emergence of the disease as a public health problem. The latter point is evidenced by the facts that all local accounts attest to rickets as having occurred only within the last two decades; that few, if any cases, are over 20 y of age; and that the disease has no local name. While public health data in Chakaria are not sufficient to suggest whether the general health of children may have declined over the last two decades, residents including health professionals do not believe that to be the case. It is possible, however, that recent changes in the Chakaria food system have led to critical limitations in the availabilities of Ca as well as other essential nutrients required for normal bone development. Two trace elements are worthy of consideration in this respect: zinc (Zn) and boron (B). Zinc deficiency, although uncharacterized in Chakaria, is thought to be prevalent based on the severe stunting observed there. Zinc has been implicated in vitamin D function, as the vitamin D receptor contains two 'Znfinger' domains (Berg, 1990; Lin et al, 1996) , and Zn has been shown to increase the activity of vitamin D-dependent promoters in osteoblasts (Lutz et al, 2000) . Evidence also suggests that B may affect vitamin D-dependent bone mineralization, with B deprivation causing rachictic bone changes in animals fed marginal levels of vitamin D (Hegsted et al, 1991; Hunt & Idso, 1992) . Results from the Bangadesh Soil Research and Development Institute (SRDI) show Chakaria soils to be B-deficient, containing one-tenth as much B than soils from Chittagong to the north (0.1 vs 1.28 ppm, respectively), and strongly acidic, allowing B to be readily leached by the 200 inch of rain received annually in that area. Pulses and sea salt available in Chakaria would appear to be sources of B as are fruits in most food systems; however, these foods are consumed in only very low amounts by this population (data not reported). Thus, it is possible that low intakes of Zn and/or B may contribute to the development of rickets in this Ca-deficient population.
Such a combination of risk factors would explain the occurrence of rickets in Chakaria and but in other areas with food systems similarly low in Ca. The association of rickets prevalence with other illnesses, family size, and economic indicators suggests that the household environment, including perhaps the quality of living space, may also contribute to the disease in the presence of low-Ca intakes. In any case, increasing Ca intakes of children would appear to be warranted in Chakaria and elsewhere in Bangladesh.
